Abstract-This
I. Introduction
Transients are always present at each and every movement. During transients voltage level at the grid gets changed rapidly causing voltage stability problems. The change in voltage at the grid causes rotor angle to deviate this will cause angle stability problems. Both the voltage and angle are permitted to vary with in some limits, if it crosses the limits whole the system will get highly unstable. Our power system consist of many number of generators connected to the grid. Once the stability of any one of the generating unit gets disturbed, it will gradually disturbs stability of other units connected to the system which that may leads to Cascade tipping which in turn can causes blackouts.
FACTS controllers can be used to control instabilities caused by transients. STATCOM is one of the FACTES controller, which is capable of supplying or absorbing reactive power to maintain grid voltage [1] - [3] .it consist of control circuit, voltage source converter (VSC), dc capacitor and coupling transformer. VSC consist of power electronic devices which are being triggered to perform reactive power transform between grid and STACTCOM.
Here IGBT"s are used in VSC, for triggering the gate of IGBT pulse width modulation technique (PWM) is being used [4] . The input to the PWM generator is controlled by control unit, which uses fuzzy logic as its controlling technique.Phase lock loop (PLL) has been used to track the phase angle of grid which helps in synchronising control unit. [5] - [8] The STATCOM is normally designed to provide fastvoltage control to enhance the stability of system. Two basic controls are implemented in a STATCOM [2] , [3] . The first is the AC voltage regulation across the gridand second one is the control of the DC voltage across the capacitor. By using the above controller the active powerinjection from the STATCOM to the grid is being controlled.
Conventionally PI controllers have been use as regulates of STATCOM.Conventional PI controller has limitation over its operating range. It is highly inefficient during nonlinear operations. Fuzzy logic controller eliminates the limitations of conventional PI controller [9] - [11] .
Mathematical transformation of three phase vector fromabc co-ordinate axis to synchronously rotating dq axis has been applies for reducing the circuit complexity and easy analysis of the circuit.
The Static Synchronous Compensator (Statcom)
STATCOM from the name itself is a power compensation device, which is capable of compensating reactive power and real power as well, depending on the circuit configuration. It acts as a shunt compensator. The basic circuit of STATCOM consist of voltage source converter (VSC), control unit and DC energy source (mostly capacitor) for VSC. STATCOM is coupled with the grid by using a coupling transformer In a conventional VSC, a voltagesource is connected at the converter dc side. However, in the case where only reactive power has to be controlled, capacitor of suitable rating is used instead of voltage source. For the compensation of active power, an energy storage system has to be connected at the dc side of the VSC. A small reactor (X L ) connected between VSC and the ac network, which is necessary to avoid current peaks during switching transients. In most cases, these reactorsare the leakage inductance of the coupling transformers.During transient situation, STATCOM operates for a short time until the system returns to stable condition.
a. Basic working principle of STATCOM
In the above given figure 1,Vs is the grid voltage and V 1 is the STATCOM voltage. During transients, voltage at the grid varies. To bring the system back to stable condition, voltage at the grid has to be maintained constant. This is done by transfer of reactive power between STATCOM and grid.
The basic principle behind the transfer of reactive power between STATCOM and grid can be explained by given condition and vector diagram given below. 
The above three conditions are explained by considering that STATCOM voltage and grid voltage are in phase, hence only reactive power can be transferred between them. Whenever there is a phase difference δ between V S and V 1 active power transfer take place between STATCOM and grid. 1. If phase difference δ is positive(shown in Fig 3a) , the resultingline current is in such a way that it produces an active power flowinginto the converter, charging the dc capacitor. 2. If phase difference δ is negative (shown in Fig 3b) ,active power will flow from the converter to grid that meansthe dc capacitor will get discharged. Therefore, by controllingthe phase angle δ, it is possible to control the dc capacitorvoltage. 
b. Basic Control Techniques
The basic controlling Technique used by STATCOM is that, it adjusts it"s the terminal voltage, in such a way that reactive power is absorbed or injected to the grid to maintain the grid voltage to its nominal value.
That is
If the grid voltage is equal to nominal grid voltage, STATCOM terminal voltage will get adjusted to grid voltage by adjusting the firing angle of gates used in VSC (assuming that grid voltage and STATCOM voltage are in phase). figure  4 . The switches connected to same leg of the inverter (S1 and S4, S3 and S6, or S5 and S2) cannot be switched on simultaneously because this would result in a short circuit across the dc link voltage supply. Similarly, in order to avoid undefined states in the VSC, the switches of any leg of the inverter cannot be switched off simultaneously. By using six switches we can have eight switching topology. Out of eight valid states, two of them produce zero ac line voltages in this case the ac line currents freewheel through either the upper or lower components. The selection of the states in order to generate the required waveform is done by the modulating technique. The switches of VSC are GTOs (they could be IGBTs, IGCTs, or other self-commutating switches) with an antiparallel-connected diode, which will operates with a unidirectional voltageblocking capability and a bidirectional current flow. 
ABC to DQ conversion algorithm
Normally STATCOM is complex to design. One of the reasons is that during design procedurewe have to consider each phase separately and during transients there will be harmonics in all the three phases, which in turn make the analysis complex. Secondly the circuit will become more complex. Some of these limitations can be overcome by mathematical transformation of three phase AC vectors in to two phase rotatingdq axis vector.In dq-frameunder steady-state conditions, the signals are assumed to have DCwaveforms.
Fig 6: Wave forms in ABC and dq axis
In dq transformation, vectors in ABC reference axis which is displaced by120 0 are transformed in two perpendicular axis and both the axis itself is assumed to be rotating at the same speed of supply frequency hence the name synchronous rotating frame. Since both d axis and q axis are rotating at the same speed of supply frequency, vectors in those axis will be having constant magnitude and phase, hence appears to be DC. Whenever there is any disturbance in AC, DC waveform in dq axils will gets disturbed. Hence analysis and control can be done easily in synchronous rotating frame. And reduction of three parameter(inabc axis) to two parameter (in dq axis) reduces the complexity in circuit. 
PLL.
The PLL adjusts the phase of locally generated signal to match the phase of an input signal. This is used to synchronise control unit with grid parameter
The basic scheme of PLL consists of three block units 1. Phase Detector (PD), It generates signal proportional to the phase difference between input signal and the signal generated by internal oscillator called VCO. 
PLL in dqsynchronous rotating coordinates (SRF-PLL)

Fig 9: SRF-PLL
Here voltage signals are transformed to Synchronous Rotation Frame (SRF), during steady state output of Synchronous Rotation Frame will be a DC signal. During disturbance in grid will cause disturbance in direct and quadrature axis parameters.
The PI controller adjusts estimated frequency * , by controlling Uq to be zero, so that d-axis follows grid voltage vector. Phase angle ᵩ * is obtained by integrating frequency and is used for coordinate"s transformation. Any distortion of grid voltage, particularly negative voltage sequence becomes 2 nd harmonic component will be reflected in synchronous rotating voltage vector. It causes variation of estimated phase angle resulting in improper coordinate"s transformation.
To overcome the above problem SRF-PLL with LPF can be used. However due to its slow dynamic response and of chance of phase shift is introduced to signal, Moving Average Filter had been used with in SRF-PLL. Circuit diagram of three phase discrete SRF-PLL is given below The main disadvantage of conventional PI controller is its inability to react to abrupt changes in the error signal, ε, because it is inefficient during nonlinear variations. Fuzzy logic controller is much efficient in dealing with nonlinearities. The determination of the output control signal is done in an inference engine with a rule base having if-then rules.With the rule base, the value of the output is changed according to the value of the error signal ε, and the rate-of-error Δε. The structure and determination of the rule base is done using trial-anderror methods and is also done through experimentation. 
3.Pwm Generator
Pulse-width modulation (PWM) of a signal source involves the modulation of its duty Cycle, to control the amount of Power sent to a load The gating signals are generated by comparing a rectangular reference signal of the amplitude Ar with triangular carrier wave of amplitude Ac, By varying Ar from 0 to Ac, the pulse width can be varied from 0 to 100 %. The ratio of Ar to Ac is the control variable and defined as the modulation index.
The frequency of the triangular voltage (fs, carrier frequency) determines theconverter switching frequency and the frequency of the control voltages determinethe fundamental frequency of the converter voltage f1, modulating frequency).Hence, modulating frequency is equal to supply frequency in STATCOM.
Reactive power of STATCOM is varied by controlling the modulation index. Modulation signal isobtained by changing the phase angle and amplitude of this fixed amplitude sinewave. Thus by varying the modulation index PWM generator will produce suitable firing signals to the switches in VSC and generate required voltage at the STATCOM terminal there by enabling exchange of reactive power between STATCOM and grid, hence enhancing transient stability.
III. Results and Discussions
Simulation was done by using MATLAB Simulink. Here we take 33KV grid and designed a suitable STATCOM .fuzzy logic was used for controlling STATCOM. PLL was used for synchronising the control unit with power system. Synchronous rotating frame was used for designing control circuit. A load is suddenly connected at 0.2 second, suddenly voltage at the grid drops to a lower value. To compensate for voltage drop at the grid STATCOM will adjust its voltage such that it will inject sufficient reactive power and return to stable state from the graph we can see that voltage the grid returns to its nominal value at .25 second, thus enhancing transient stability at the grid. 
IV. Conclusion
The main objective of the proposed system is to develop a circuit for enhancing transient stability at 33KV grid. Fuzzy logic controller was used in controlling STATCOM.It was found that mathematical modelling in synchronous rotating frame reduces the circuit complexity.PLL have successfully synchronise the control unit with the grid parameter The experimental results have been analysed with Matlab simulation.Simulation results analysis has shown that the proposed controller has fast dynamic response, high accuracy of tracking the system stability, and is robust to load sudden variations.
